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and danceall round the kitchen/all fifteen stone of her, .and
shout and cry and sing a song but then she -stopped. She
couldn't do that. How could she do that when it'must be the
thin w.ottlan's son? There was no other. house. The thin
woman was looking out at the elder. herlipspressed'closely
together. white and bloodless, Where had she learnt that self.
control? She wasn't crying or shaking. She w2s iooking!out at

.,f\.~ something she had alWaysdreaded but she wasn't geiDg to cry
:-< JOr surrender or give herself away to anyone.. . '.

06''''"\ And at that moment the fat woman saw. She ftw:thc' years .
\ of discipline, she remembered how thin and ttnkd--md' pale'

the thin woman had always looked. how. sometimes-she had
had to-borrow money. even a Shilling to buy foed: ..,S!te··sa.w
wpat it must have been like to be a widow brinrint ..1ii'iToD
in a village not her own. She saw it-so dculy·'~~ 'W2,S

astounded. It was' as if she had' an extra vision. ··as&E;theair
itself brought the. past with all its details nearer. 'l11eilUmber
of times the thin woman ~d been ill and people-!W'Said
that she was w.eak and Useless. She looked doWn: .-the·thin
woman's arm. It~ so shrivelled, and dry.

~ .And the elder walked on. A few yardS now till .he, ~ed
the plank. But the thin woman hadn't cried, She ~'steady
and still, her lips still compressed. sitting upright inhe ..chair.
And. miracle of miracles, the elder passed the pJank ,and
walked stt2ight ea, .

They looked at each other. What did it all mean? .·Where
was the elder going. clutching his telegram in _, hand,
walking like a man in a daze? There we:re no oth~r,Mu~ sq
where was he going? They dp.nk their tea in silenc~~nCJ,1tOing
a.way(rom each other. The fat woman said, 'Imust ®·going.~
They·'parted for the moment without speakiog ...;~e thin
woman stiD.sat at the wind()V,tlooking out. Once ·OJ "",;«:e the
fat woman made as if to tum baCk as if she liad som!thijii to
say, some message to (>2SS on; but she .didn't. Sk~ walked
away. .-

'....WOnT6 to .shCV'<L.. bY rt>ieloJ-\ ~
buk .CQ...V\.Arf\- .

, 8.1Ypr\::,~\~ /tml- cJ"V'vtcd..
E:Y\;' • 'I:HE TELEGIlAM 6~.

, It ~n't till later' . night that they discovered what had
happened. The elder had a telegram directed to himself, to
tell ruin of the drowning of his own son. He should never

. have seen it just like that. but there had been a mistake at the
post office. owing to the fact that, there were two boys in the
Village with the same name: H~ ~alk through the vill:age was
a somnambulistic wandering. Hedidn' t ~'-to go home and
tell his wife wh.~t had happened. He was walking along not
knowing where. he was going when later he 'W2S stopped half
'Wayto the Doet village. Perhaps he was going in starch of his
son. Altogether he had walked six miles. The tdcgrari;l "as
crushed ill his fingers and' so sweaty that they cduJd hardly

. make out the writing" .

TALKING POINtS

1. ' The opening: 'shot' (in terms of cinema) shows us two
figures sitting at a window overlooking the village street.
What aspects and contrasts of character does the author
suggest by likening one' woman to 'a fae domestic bird'
and the 'other to a buzzard or 'more aquiline' type of
bird?

2. The second :apd third paragraphs fill in the ba.clcground
of the story by describing the effect of the war on the
village: Pick out and talk about some of the import2l\t
details giVen here. . r •

3. What ~ 'the significance of a telegram in the lives of the
. people of the village? (Remember the author tells uS that'
thq thought of a tel~gD.m as 'a strange missile' or 'a
weapOn of some kind' .) .

4. Discuss the differences in attitude and point of view that
keep the women' apart. What, on the other hand, brings
thein together? .
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